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(Continued from page l)
Col. Z. S, Spalding, although for

some time past practically retired
from the active direction of Makee
Sugar Co., has renewed his inter-

est inSslui plan, havihg been active
jn the negotiations with
nor Frear some years ago along
with Oeo. H. Fairchild, then ma-

nager of Makee plantation, for a
jfettlenient of the Kapaa land mat-

ters on the expiration of the old

lease thereof.
" file new line will run from the

pres.nt end of the plantation rail-

road," said Col. Spalding when
seen at the Young hotel yesterday
afternoon, "in order to give the
Waipouli homesteaders an outlet
for their freight. It will be an
extension of the plantation rail-

road .

"The plantation is going to
build it under an arr.ingem i

originally made with ex Governor
Frear. Sii.ce I have been back the
plan a'ion has come to an under-

standing with Governor I'inkham
whereby the connection will be

made so that the homesteaders can
get out their cane or any other
product thev m a v raise. The
surveyor has just arrived from the
coast and will go right to work in
rujinir.g the line. I cannot tell
hoTV long it will take to build the
road. It will run up hill, the coun-

try is rough, and the route will be

a winding one, so th."t I am unable
to say even wh at is the mileage of

the line.
"Some details o f the original

agreement were Kft 1 11 an indefi-

nite state There was an o'd de-

cision, never properly threshed
out, relative to the freight ruU- -
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of Christmas Goods Diuiabie to send to

Your Friends Away
should receive first attention in making purchases for the Holidays;

and in order to reach Europe and the Mainland before the Christ-

mas Season, Selections Must Be Made Vithout Delay.
Hawaiian jewelry and Hawaiian Calendars always make acceptable Christmas

Tokens. 1 hey typical of our Insular Paradise and are valuable.

Goods From Hilo Boarding School
Book Racks Round Trays Paper Knives Lemonade Trays
Calabashes Jewel Boxes Paper Weights Blotters
Ash Trays Card Cases Cribbagc Boards Hat Pins.
Also, Cuff Links, Scarf Pins and Brooches in Hawaiian Coat-of-Arm- s.

Japanese Goods are---Pi- n Cushions, Table Covers,. Towelling, Kimonas, Embroidered Waist
Dress Patterns, Scarfs, Trays, Handbags and dozens of other unique and useful holiday creations.

And Inspect Our

to he charged. I alyi;.- .1 c
plantation should charg-- rin a

ton for the first ton and 50 cents
for the second ton or any rv! 'iMo:i-a- l

tonnage, This is the c'u apest rate
I believe, ever given for railroad
freights in the countrv. The first
ton charge mentioned is merely to
protect the plantation against lie

in 3 compelled to run a train for
carrying any small parcel ihat
might be offered .

' If the Homesteaders have sugar
cane for the company':; mill they
will not pay anything for carrying
it." Yes, they ore growing cane
some of them had quite a lot of

can this year. They can raise it to
advantage as thev do m t have to
irrigate up there.

"The Chamber of Commerce
wanted the railroad bunt across
country by way ot i!n a. tails
by the Lihue plantation . but the
governor could not law fnllY give
an extension of the lease, for 'bat
purpose, before a certain time p -

or to the date of its expiration. It
is easv for people to sav that this:
and that thing should be done but
all things must b done according
to the law of the laud. "

After the old lease of the Kapaa
lands fell in, Col. Spalding explain
ed, a section of the plantation rail
road was left upon the portion of

the domain reserved for homestead-in- g

purposes, which lay idle for
some time. The agreement with
the government stipulated for the
extension of the railroad, and as a

railroaJ cannot run itself , the plan-

tation was licensed to operate the
line in conjunction with its own

svstem. Besides being of mutual
benefit to the company and the
homesteaders, with rcuard to the
production of sugar cane, the line-wil- l

afford an outlet to the sea at

Kealia or Kapu for pineapple an !

! any other products of the farmers,
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Kauai's Christmas Emporium.
Holiday Offerings- -
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APPEAL FOR SALE

10 GROSS SEALS

( Published Bv Request )

Already noted throughout the
United States as the Territory
which exceeds each year states
having populations of several mil-

lions in its support of. the anti-

tuberculosis work, Hawaii is again
having its annual Red Cross S :al
sale, which started in nearly all

districts on Monday.
On the funds from the sale of i

these "Seals" which cost a penny I

apiece, the is I.ea-- !

gue does one year's work, and the
report lust made to t lie League hy

its supennteiKlent is unusually
encouraging. 1 he lc:.tli rate will
be cut by a third this year if the

j present improvement is continued,
' The organization which operates
the smoothly running machinery
of is work through-- 1

out. Hawaii depends soiely upon;
t 1 . c n l...fl I'rntt funds, j

Government funds are therefore j

doyoted exclusively to the allevia-

tion of suffering caused by Tii'et
culosis.

j

The American Red Cross, the
greatest of all humanitarian organi-

zations
"

j

in the world, this sear is

sued the Pillowed statement le
j

ft itilltltl U Ki'l OSS os : I

"Your duty to yourself '"llr!
neighbor and your community de-

mands that on bin- Red Cross
Seals," to which the local organi-zilio- u

has added "If only a nick-

el's worth."
It is said that we always have the

poor with ns but i!ms is even more

Hue of tuberculosis for n t only is

tub rcu'iosi-. r. valine, the ranks of
j the poor of the Territory, but is
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also taking victim-- ; from the r inks
of the rich and the well provided
for.

I. ;s year t iir! .crcp.iosis ki

Mil people in the Territory. This
year the rate is, (comparing equal
er:ds twenty five percent below

that. Thci e is no ol her social or
charitable contribution w h i c h

g(.'nerous Hawaii makes each vear
which has such defiuate and splen
did results as the pennies spent on
Red Cross Seals.

Passenger In And Out

following arrived by the
Kinau rw Wednesday morning:

ri,-- , .;. C. Watcrhouse, Car!
B.ncr, Mr. ami Mis. M. Knock,
p. R. Ionian,- W. I. Seymour, F.
C. Ha, Go i Fook San, R.J.Muk- -

vr (j. Aki, Miss Rose Aki. Ch.is.
Ki Yee and wite, K. Hashimoto
and wife, 15. Yickers, Mrs. F.
Thorton. Mrs. 1 1 . Morgan, Mrs.
1). A. Devcy, Master Devev, Miss
Devcv. Miss C. Hush, MissSeg-horn- ,

I). B. MacConachie, Mr.
and Mrs. Choug, C. T. Sing, Mrs.
j. s. Charmer.

The following arrived by the
Y. O. Hall Friday morning:

Mis. A. Sad: men, Mrs II . K.
Mundon and child. Miss . Hd-- i

a if ; , i ..i -
. ci,;.. tjrt.niiti, 1 vll.io, i,. i .

(Juonsau, K. Roeiidah'., Miss A.
"jS.ii'!ge, Col. Spauiding, I. I).

Tiinmous, Win. aviilg-- W. A.
, ..,,..,. i i n r i r i. ... :i

in..-- Mr. and Mis W. k (lnl,
Robt. l'uiiki, 1'.. Trow bride.- -, W.
Feterson, C.iro. Ho. I'. Reelurt,
V. Kooehi, and 31 deck.

Baseball Next Sunday

Nest S'-.- iv s :.; :nus ::i the L'i
hue bi-- cl all lea.,; in will be as fol
lows; I :.', 1 1 ll!( i ;s s. ( lei n.m- -

i:M', H iwaiisvs. Fiiipinus.

s 1: L' S9C

ITEST WIRELESS NEWS

Continued fnnn page .1

Carson City Francis G. Newlands, ileinocrat, reelected to United
States senate by .58 votes, according to official count.

New York - Some of today's features on the gridiron were as
follows: Yale defeated Trincc-ton- . Michigan defeated Cornell. Drown'?
tied with Harvard.

San Fran isco-- - The end of first half ot the championship rugby
game between Stanford and California, gave Stan foul the lead, 10 to
5 .

New York- - The Santa Clans ship, sent by children of the United
States, csrrving Christmas cheer to Iuirope. sailed today. Yessel car-
ries 1 ,20( tons of gifts.

Agu.e; Calie itiis The Mexican convention which chose the new
provisional 1'resident Guttierrez has adjourned for ten days.

Honolulu-- McCarn is to continue in office, according to official
cablegram received from Washing'on. Committee refuses to accept
h'V. resignation. Helgian relief fund subscribed in Honolulu, today
resched the sum of $32,000.

Saturday, November 14.
Suyar, 4.02.
London Fast l'russia, into which Russians are pouring in ever

increasing numbers, is now regarded as the center of gravity of war
Continued on page 8,

Word Of Commendation

Fihtok Gakpi-- Island:
Having had occasion recently

to go over the roads on the Hana- -

f k-- side ot the island, I wish to

chronicle my appreciation of the
j work done bv the County Super-

visor and the Road Department.
The ravages of the recent storm
left the road in a condition of such
complete wreck as mU'ht well
have paralysed endeavor, or at
least discouraged immediate re-

newal .

In the face wf this disheartening
condition, the promptness, efficien-

cy and wisdom of the repairs de-

serve the hearty approval of the
public. Kauai is to be congratu-
lated on s :cl, efficiency.

J. M. Lvd-at- e.

'i '' ' tt-.-- representing
sj . Company, is making

5

Governor Approves

The coventor today approved
the amendment to the articles of
incorporation of the Garden Ialand
Publishing Company, whereby
that firm increases its capitaliza-
tion limit from $5,000 to $15,000.
In his application Tresurer C. S.
Dole of the company states that it
business is growing rapidly and
that arrangements already have
been completed to increase its
capital to $12,500. He savs the
plant is to be enlarged with a
quantity of up to-da- printing
machinery.

Star Bulletin Nov. 7.

a business tour of Kauai. Mr.
Gittel, who has many friends on
this island, used to make Kauai
regularly, but of late years has
been confined quite closely to bis
Honolulu duties.


